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BKWXK G- MACHINES,
f ? ' ■

A®Sa"rß omen, SO. 68 PIFTH STHEBT, -,:, Tr
PirrSBUHGH,PICMN».A.

yEBST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, held
September 18577 JIAS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

And thejPcnna. State Agricultural S»«iictj have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing
Machine the liigbcst premium, "AS LEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES.”

TILESE { MACIIINES which have gained uuch ah, enviaWe reputation over all other
Machines on account of

1. BeauW and'<6*oe-Hcncc oit-titoh, alike on l«>th «i.lod ~f the fabric>iwod.
2. ' Economy «>* thread. i '

3. Simplicity alid thuronglinr*?, >.( eunatructioti-
4. oaac of operation and management.
5. Speed.
C. tluietiicjifTorinocoment.

■ 7. Stijengiii, firmno-s, and durability yfsciun that will not rip hr ravel
S. Applicability to a variety of purpose* and .materials.
9. Conn*a«stue*jsand elegance of model and finish.

Vrc n»vr offored with fill of t.hc Intent improvements ,in.J ailvanugn. at m.mufitcturore
prices by

WsKND' fou

( Special ilottrcß.
AJMCBIRIOAiN WATCHES'

11. ItEEI), A-CMt. 08 FIFTH STREET.
ClI-tCI*lj'*a3thili«limT

Special Jlotirrs*
Bide, OH and Leather Store,

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALK OF
AntBSLIOATT WATCHES.

I>. Kibki-atsick & So.vs, No. 21 S. Third
bU. U-iwecn Market an.l Chextont sts , Philadelphia, h>>o
for AND SAI.TKD SPANISH HIDES, Dry am!
Cr.M a Salh-J Patna Kips, TtuirarV Oil, Tanners' no.l Oor-
rier-* T.x’U at the l .w.-etptico*. and opr.n the U-st Un.is.

'Wo would most respectfully call the atten-
tion ot thupublic to tbd-American wAtbr* non- l-elae ox-
tt-nsfirulr inlriahictxJ, Uir msnafnctarrt of which ha* !•**•

comA M firmly established that eatim fonfitlenrc ran I*

rUccd opaa them: M tafa and mrrect timeken** re. A>th h.v
the wearer »od seller.„

kiuib of Leather in ihu. n.npk wautwl, lyr which
the hijjn-xi market [>ruv will t o givob in cash, or token in
t \ l.ann.- fer llitis. leather»tor«nl iW-e -»f charge andnold
•‘ii cnniine.iuii. _ j mr.>l ydfc

Having boon appointed Whole"*!** Ap*nt» nlfol

the#® Watches, tkepoblic may t>o a*»nrvl UuU tr.-rantu.il

them Ittho Tprjr lowest ca*b price.-.
Wo havo aJaoa very »UwV ofpl LYKH km! PI.ATSD

WAKR,fINKCOLP JKWELUY Irl m-u, web b*» Corral.
Oaroet, C*rnno, Jet an‘j_l**lnting«. \
Qurusortmehtcl CLOCUS U uaiuuaUy &lprr*-Qt.

o*nprt»luß st»anfs Iraantifol intern*of KhillT and OS l'

DAY PAULUlkiand OFFICE CLOCKS at -.KKYThY HE-

DUCKOriuons.
Wo ham alno-'n fall stock ot Xagllib todi-v-i - <iOLl> and

J&rLYJMI on band, allotoatewntmi -rutioiw
AUcs Watch Makers*Ttx>U. Material*and 'V.»ti h Gl.vkc-*.

. i &EINKUAN A MF.YUAN,
fcSSyUirf ! No. 42 Fifth »trw t.

DAWKS JC CiiUljK'V'
llouae, Slfrnand Oruamenla] Palnt«rs,

A N' D a R A l& p. R 3;
PfiLtES tJT

WhitoLcailanriZino l'miit-R.
Alao. all kind* of I‘ninU, Oils VarnUht-a, P.'tndow (lloaa,

P'itty.;Hrußiion. Ac^144 W«od Strcst.t*™ ioort airare I'iroin A’Mu.
mrldrly.lfr *

S T O V E, S .
GRATES AND KAIJGD3,

OF EVERY VARIETY,
manufactured and foii sau:

WIIOLESALK OH HETAIL,'ciiAA. V
iA.2Sm TAILOR,

go. 62 ST. CLAIM STICLST,
\ Pirrstscjum, pensa.,

lias justreiurned from thcEa-tcm Cities and
la tune TtfCeWlbK hi*Spring .Block of Cloth;-. Oass'-m-Tvii,
Verttngt, aa.lCo*ttnga of every rarh-ty aud *‘yl" '<JJpt* *1

totlra heft city aoji country trade-, which will !„• made «;>

toorder with protnpta« anti dt-apitlrh, end at rat?* «- h-r
a< atany otheralmUareatatJtUhme&t iu liracity, fo^.lic

B 18 S K L 1,: C O

r i4°‘f 35 Liberty Si., Pittsburgh,i*a.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.
HAirCFACVLEtR*. Of

Cooking, Parlor «mt ITm;,Uuc
STOVES,

Gratr Fronls, Fcmlcrs, looking Ganges, if.,CHA&LBS PACKKit A CO.,

No. 110 Penrl Strec»t, Rosion.
l'J4 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.mr2'Jfcly "

coKxiaaoawacnjurn »ok rus uu or
Boots,. Shoes and Sole Leather,

JOU* L.tum....:.'...».%'cuti^coc
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JOXKS, BOYD CO,
SUiHifeftnnm.| CAM* STE6U .SttUSu. t*u»W .cJ

A. 'U STKKU SPRIXGSsitJ AXLKB,
anJ Struts, i\Zjburp\,pa

Upper laroach, Carried Leather,

Jloff, Polifth Grata, \V»i, Klpi SpUta, A«4 M-«t
fiklna ta • rough, finished Linings and euk-ud

- Rosas, Morocco, Kid axel Bout Skins “ti‘l
1 lUrutxd Leather.

Rcrtcxscxs: ;

P/-JL souininoti, btrjrt,•'

Q. W3 Sure “
“ te^irvlJC

*l3W|rUs3» A4U> &>X<*N
PAINTING- AND GLAZING,

’ JX JO-L ITS EIUNcaEf,
D»yja In Uiv••Mtmaiaicr and rlio[t->i liur.

J. «. IJL PIUi*UH»S,
ho*.20 Street.

ic <jo„

Forwards a* and Commission iilcrehuuts,
- And Agents lur tlie sale of Manu

Jaciortfi. Gu»»3Btn**nts and order* fvr LllAi*. HH't'A

UEUIV raODUOK.ir., (k.;uirrl i*nU;tr.rj.-
tioa to rcceiriCß au-i krtwa&hn^.

HtK iQ Comtn«rcl»l Street, M. Loals.
daS&jgmtc

U. B. HOCtKB!?
K.'JUrtCTtMK- C,»

Rogers' Improvfd Patent si.es l
< vntmJ V«*t*Ui,

O-rnrr i'.iit arnl S.'r«.-;j. /*>».;i.ruA_^
jrW-Jy.U.-*

RAIL ROA.D BMKE. COMPANY "
JojepU UUworth ..... O. W. C. Bldwrll.
’ .*'*z?rz3-m to /‘ r;>r, ,r ,suv;m

KAIL KOAD SPiKLh, CUAIKS
ann boat spikes

HTTS'JJCIUJU. J-ENS’A
NV K, V M A N lAr » t > N .

J • Mntmfv-Juor • it.,j FW-t-f » iu u f i
TOBACCO, S*TUFT AND CIOARft.

:pcmsi x'XJitsi i:
• McCORDacCO.,

!131 VVockl SliwU fittsl.ui-sh.
HAVia'O JUBTUETURVEU FROM NEW
YORKMj*"W receiving a l»»c»-*’.'*ck nffre«*h luarf- FUh^
oovprbis^C

AND
LKAF TOBACCO,

/'.irr\rr / u *,.i
httsmik.i.i.Va

.J.TM. » .I ITBK
rwTUIHOTa: T taxlok,

N-- ■* I *t. * Str.**u,
• • - >-• •-» -mt--M ,•*BMfcai Kay fabl*.

• ' - MlnkiWbU,
Stone frlarilu.

- • -' '■ •

Capo*, Halt Capra, tflcfurtiw*^ ■■'•'■MnlTa and Coif*, • •-.-4.*...
Alio, Felt lluuikU. *

Theao£oo*-‘ liave l**t» aclKtwl will* great wo, and will

b® aoU mtemail pruCl*.
L%dfa“i wkldni fcj porch*** fruah VOID* are intit*J k>

call and examiu® oar stock.

The Gioal Dijgiun Remedy

c ELKBKATi;i> Ti u%
Pby>i-iaß tJttn..rdia.-.rytotii*i«>rjs a.

Tli*«»pl| tn«Mii Mt f»'4 In u,. loiptmUi-m, bnf • «w>
aitii-0... I'l.M'l) lt.l f-ninlt' IHrfU-int*•-" t,;,4 l)t«trnrti»(in,
r-jin »in • h.m* chaU-Vt’i; ai.tl a jn «f>rl»l rt'mnij,
U«-j cuuUUb uuUiina burt/nl U rotuditntKui

J. il. CHIUMTV,
153 Third Street, Pittsburgh,

Haring )t«dthe advantage®of Eoatora Colt--;;™*a in! I »>—

pMals,A&<l y«ir*’ practice, ofl<*n* liU profoeninnal
mtrUm iu SURGICAL ANUTfUDICAL CASKi.

- strcxaßeis.
Bov. W. D. lh»ward. . Cvl.Tni.vfo.Mc.Cdo.lW**.
Uer.ll.il. A.Mr Loan. ! Ilun.n. r.
T. 0. fiilL Km. I lion. X. J. lH«l*aiu.
J. B» Unktir. | Jolm H.UdWi, Eoq.

Jarob McCoHl*l**r,l£aq. . . uiylLlydfc

'KKNA
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

Juircr.ictaLUiAJnii’EAintflCTit.T vaaitrros

T' -* MAItItJEI) I.ATMKS Ills pemltany »i;!uxl. It will,
It' » *L<>rttim6, tl<e monlitlypenodwtdi rrgiiivUy.

Thu* /'illtbct*WTtrrn knthcit t> Jmlwhrrr Ik' dirts-
U/>nton 0/panjthU! art test! obtrrtwi

Pff full paiupiiWt, free. «>f ilir KCfut.

N. n —lland 6 uinpt «'udo*n*l to auy sntlu-rl
wd will iiifciir* a rontsinifijt Am 1/1ptlU. l jrrtern loall. '

B. L. PAfINEiiTOCK A Pltuburyh,whol«aW-
aiflwrfil tty «|| drocniotH. ai>T.;il±w f. V

I.AKK SCPKlilOll COPI'KIt niLL.

S M hi h TING w O li K S

COOSIHfi, PifßOll AND 11KAT1NG STOVES,
Plain andFancy Orate Fronts, &c.

SoleProprietor of the celebrated Patent Oar
/ Burningami Smoke Consuming

COOK STOVES.
Office fm<l Saleslioom.
mrUtiplfe, DTo* 4 WdodSt., P.ljcslmritJ*. !•«.

/ STARCH" A.
. Mad® by the

I Aitfhlliwleliiiilfc
\ MintPremiumawarded t*y tbe Frank)
\ V ICfioftubcr, IMS.)

mAjanndOlosaStandi, in ca*.* coal’s ll bons.i-
-\ ,I>o «lt» * bc7X«i <L* ie pajyr*. 1

AIW Refined, Tareanti prarl fct.-irch, in U.x.-* viruJWj
•IzadJfclLfor u*»> t|coraVitfi.v»,(orCora Starch,) 1u l>xa lb p*jvr* «•«h I
ThU Wtirleia wcprewly prepared fur culinary purpow*.
and caa be rtiled on iueuperlor in ream to any nuw iu
os*.: For Aidby THOMPSON, CLARKE A TOONtI,

PMla-i/an’y., iSHkillfIc Agentsfor theCompany.

PARK, M'CURDT & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATUINC,

BIW/.IKHJ>' at..l BOLT COPPKK, PUKSSKD «X>P
PER BinTOM.MtaU.-l Still BoltoiD*, K|»itrr SM.M-r. Ac.
Al*u, fmportur* and Dealer* in UETAIJt, TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON, WIRE, ic. o<>ni<tantly »n lian l,Tuinteo'e
MurhintwaadTool*.

ffhrchousc, Ha. US Firitand 120 Second elreet,
IMUibargb, Pcnita.

onto*ofCopper mtto any dmired nallr-rr..
• :/£»:dAwlyT
‘ noTHEnsiif
f Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Wmslnw’n Sooth*

jAif fiymjt for o»iidrioiTt*rUuu«. It ha* unequalou earth,
facilitate* thepromt* of icvthlun by tl,o

rrJncmc all tii<liiiiuiatiun--wIU allay j.*m, and 1*
* r' *t,d* ,atb» U'W««i*. opoti it, mothor*, it

b{i*V n*«tlnyt>ur»elre*,and relief and health to y«.nr
Perfectly xaf« In ailcaw*.

Ini* valuahlepreparation U Uie preneriptton nf our of
»be ynetotpuTirpceJ and alrilftilfetuale Phyaichxoa iu Now
R* :fcbWd, oaod will, now-failing auccw.*tn

caiaa.
- -W* beliaw.lt the beatand vurcat renuxjy in the world, in
*llcaaca ofDysentery atul Diarhocaia Children, wLctlicr it
ar<Kt from teething o* hum any other catia®.
If Ufa and haalth can ha cwtimalctlby dollam and rrr.th.lt

li worth Ua weight Ingold.

\v. L>. iiL>rEiiAarr,
\ Wancfactcasas Ainxuuuus is
,AU kinds ofTobaecot SnulTandClgSra,/

Qstu recently takeatlio building; No. 149 Wood in
to pieirjlunnfactudnjKatabUahment,Nn. t3l r* (a

•trsel. whorethfey will be picaaod to receive theirfriends,
apS7dydftj. ‘ ‘ -

" V Vi .."."UiONTZSTJUV.
1 Dr. W, F. - i'uNDtNEERO having ro'Jfl£gft
' Wr*c4 Co PiltaLnrgli wKU Use liitcatioa«f

jrH bUfataro.rwlilciiw.caa l* f&uodst binfJFPlOfir NO.
' IQiVoUSTJI ETKKKT, belwewn Wvo-I «i»l PmitLftelTnU.

"RTliiftfffnt lifirnj frt’i- r J ** ** oc^*if.mfo

lecSiN iitv juu“coijx7rNs,

Milllonnof hyttlea are *om every yaa r in the Uult-d,
11 1* *W ■ud wrll-triadrooiody.PRIOR ONLY £CENTS A BOTTLE.

It w < ’f.PUllt,loan,M* ~,otiM''^,,,h tt‘'fCUlvTlfl 4PEil-GiNfS.Vew’k., rk.l*,m the<wW-1, wmoovr,nold by Dn;girt«ta througbont theworldDit fIEO. U EET-EJt, Agentfor IMtui.nrgh;od:.l«wlr*T . *

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
1 akp wholesale okaLeuin
Checo«», Siittor, l«iol4,

. r— And Prodpce Generally,
twW £ »*od HrreeL Pittsburfih..

MeTRS’s MntACI'iXJL'S Vf.KRIN
for the. Destruction«/ fUrn, Kutt, Motts, Btcs, Ro 4 cata
Pins, MossfOimaii, Mutch, «aai>« Isstem, asts. Ac.

Tli* cheioi.j!prvpur.vtioua known under tliaahovo tide
fur Oi-iost £1 )tar>. thiotirlioa: Kanqxj, where, they have
rort with a,triumphant succuaa, Uvo acquired Lr their In-
Vcutui and -Macularturcra world-wi.luc.ilcbrily,ntu*lo-l by
Iho Emperor* of Italia, Prance, Aamria, dm Qnryyi of Eng-'
lun<l, tbo King* of Belgium, Holland, Naples, liaruria,Sua-

HOLMES iNc SONS,"
CULQiS lit

EB and flomeslie Billrof Eielmnge,
ITJFICATES OF DEPOSIT, ouy, Ac, and in America thdr efficiency has hern ondorsud

bj lb* JHrtcfortof Public Institutions and the approml ofBANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
». 6T MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

. JotleeUon* inodeon all llie principalcitie* Ibrougb-

wjjwtwm privatedidstm, that they am the only Bmatin
»tbo world, rare t« exterminateall kind* <.f »*• tnln.

iSxo&AjsiGrjh:7 ’ '

111TBI hL S ri)BA WN BY
DDNCABf, SJIKKMAN A CO.,

IE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE
.‘POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

. BflU oa Uie principal cities and tuwns vt Franc*-,
b, Holland, Oeyroany, ilna*laand othef European
cuaManily on bind aud for saluby

'
'

tfM. lit WILLIAMS k 00.,
JP* • ■ Batiker*. W<*v! MWw't.cornor ot Third.

JUltXi's Miaacctocj PasrAKATtois dcatrny the unwel-
come Intruderswlthcotcurcy, and usTcr fiul. Hi* .\rt hashroagbt drath to tnliliona of them iu the world, and from
till* day the watchword of all limuekei'pcri, R:crt:hAnU<
altijvowiicra and Lnd.auduuin will bv “Ao more Pcmir«.n

RETAIL PACKAGES FROM 25 CENTS TO $1
Depot aflliu Inventorand Proprietor.

JOnEI!U METER, Prartic.ilClmmwt,
(*l2 llrundway (cor. Ilouitou «t,) Now York.

General Accot for dm U. Stnt<-a uml Canailn*, PIIKDEK-
ICK V. RUBIITON, DingsK No. 1« Aatoi Uwmo, aud 117
linkway, Now York.

Sold andretail by ji. K. PKI.LKRS 4 CO and
JOS PLKSUNU, IHUburgti; and UEiillliA.M t 3PKBN.NAN. ABeglteuy. *l*iS:Cmdfc

Da. Maunfto-Electuic Ma-
cutsca.'—lVind/’al Dejnd for Vutal/. of this VnrioolXed
.*/fllical^’i.-t/iarp.—ln Hnbrnlttfag tbM infu-hinn to a dU-

"l b:bj.* o. p. ttABXLB,
• : •• "Unutoui!) or

Jotf AND ALT. KINDS OF
APPISS P A. !• JS li.W>r(htli|,,5.. ■« Wn.,,1 Street,

JOHN.COCaKA.N .v JJJtt,.
r, .-.‘.•l •iSTJnCTCHIU Cl

IroaU.UlD*, lr°* V»«l, Duo re,WifldowSlmUeri, Window Gourds, it,,
t-!-: Sm. 01 Sami sirenam u nw.v„„

K.rkct,) -irrrsßmion, paBe*. CO Uurl* eeriety °f “*tetterr., Uoertui oiS,,
VHaUe Bt ell ptnwee. rettldUr «tu„,Uoni«U|rioeiocatAeaLfltf. Jot)blngdoft»et.h.,rtiu>llee. n,^

crlmlnatingpublic, no eSpetiae ha* Leonrpand in it* innnu-

fairture tun'OiTer it perfatlu every cftientlal jarticnhir,la
ortlt.r i-j p per*'wltli the wondotful Impnivriueau ot lla.-

and pla- e It fitremort Inthis branch of American Man-
ufacture. NO FAMILY SHOULD RK WITHOUT ONE.-.
Ref.dl Price JIU.

It Ixadoiirahly adapUml lo prernit and cur® every form
ofdiwta*-. anch a* Cnnautuptloii,Hcrelola, Palßtte. Khotima-
U*m, Dys|>-j«la, nil forrustif Phyalcnl and Mortal I'rnatrw-
Hoti ami N'-rvoua Diaea*>-b.ti. w*. c .

VATOBVEH A FRESHD,
A* TO It. U.38-V S A'JC, Law,

‘V - AH»
SOLICITORS' 1H OilAUCsitY,

; •' Xb. Bladt, Ihit>uipt', Ic*>a.
»

°<*U«,U<ißBrinaaptlr ttsadain any part of, rfortbtraW-t*ro tyi»*Wa. *1
to thbpurclntMfand Salt*of Krai -KitM*. ul>.VWWiUMooooa Bopj,ami Mortgage •olrlyrtfc

On® grand feature o| this Appnraiua 1- dial tl id always
ready for uv>,.hi> |*jwor Iwingobtaiosd fium a Permaie-nt
Magnet,no Arid*or uth»r iiigroallenlaheiogrivjuirsd.

S“ld, wholeaale andretail, ly
Pit, OHO. TI. KETOEH,WhoWnJw DrajtKJjU lin Wood *L. pitUl>\<.

IIEADArQg arises in most cases from disur*
fWgetwutof the diiiMtlv* otroii*, which *rt«w from *«n»S wioty of c*uwi WILBOS{3~F!I.UI hafo tw-n
jirotb., t>v an exj*>rii-neaof twenty/can, to b* • nituple,•afo *D{l remedy Lr pcriwlWHr l.e*il:kh~

They me u«xl by the Ewiiity M * reg i!ar jicwcilj-tJcn, #ndare Dot to he eluted with patent laodibnw, made muply tu
«11. . \

_ WIUW.tMJLLTB.

MJMIS & JBIUBBS,
._

*[OYS“EIU» AND MACHINISTS, 'W^*u I?fG;C ' ON 'WORKS,
v FitUbargh, Penna.

®m t*> *«k« atraet,

«J-S£5rt*ll^|, * 0
'

f nn-l Millshct>lo
,Sti*Hulwi«i, MMI jlimifroo i

Jub^Utgami RKAlring Jonoori Annß UiSSa^lfc

Tbow Pills nrw uDi) told\by B. U FAUNK-
STOCK 4 CO, WboleeiUo Drogjjiiu, u\l Projrric-tura <if B.
L.PAENESTOCK’S VERMIFUGE, Nol m. «mx* Wood
sod Fourthstreets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bee •dwtlwaeat on Fourth pace. I mrita!*»F_
Abtifcial -Ears.—Dr. of HOvW«od

•lrwit,bMonllM<JtTßryejeßllfnt derlr*kr dear-person*,
by whiclimuj aro toad* to baorlM -veil
Also,« *m4li gntU perch* dnus, which iiluertadlniotbe
—r,tad l*y«r7«Oci«U lantsj cmm ofdsuaefli, JsS&dirT

Jab. MoXiAUGHLifi
•V • . HXKtrrAcrcßxAor • . *

I'AlMliol. Cdlogßt SpiriU and Poj'cl Oil.i **»*■•«*»*- 4 _

City nuil News tteiu-H.

Mkas Tbhcbratviik.— taicca at
haw'.-. Optician Stnr», No. S3'Filth *L, yesterday.

r» bu*. in aOAr>E.
»»> 25i* A- m

liarodiotPr.
Usjux I'aATJsn Mr.ETiso.dt Ujo Kir.'i

Methodic Protestant Church, Fifth rtrrct, com-
mencing at 11\ o’clock, a. ». All arc cordially in-
vited to attend.

The exorcise* to-dat will he conducted Jit Her
Samooi Findley.

Da. BoYSTt»::'a LtcTfr.B.H.—The prc-grammc
of Dr. Boynton's course of lectures, to commence
to morrow evening *tt City. Hull, will bo found
in*anolher column. It preseuts subjects of novel
and thrillin': interest, whicli will command geo*
crul attention. The course is given in rospunse
to the following invitation :

l’irrsut'nnu, February lSth, lboO.
Da IJuYhtos— Dear Sir : The distinguished

reputation you have acquired as a Public Lec-
turer od tfeology, induces the undersigned ro-
spcctfully but earnestly "to invite you to visitand deliver in the qity of Pittsburgh, when con-
venient to yourself*, a oourse of Geological Lec-
tures, illustrated by tho large and beautifulPaintings which wc understand you have had
prepared to elucidate the subject.

Very respectfully, yours, Ac.
Uou. ffm. V. JubuMon,
Joseph P. liar/ntn. M n. t
James P. U*r r, Kwj.
lion. William IJ. NW-Ciur.-
Uou. H W. Wilhaiti*
H.m. WiUm M
lit. It**. M. v/U.r.n r.
ttev.Charh-*P I'.( milt. ;

Uon.ChMl.-H Slmli
Iltv.John IKidrloh*. I) D.,
Hev. John McUtllun,
K*v. I‘avl.rj.Yerkrs,
John Urahsm, K««i,
IJohn Harper, .

Signed by
Hon. U. A. \Vt»i*er.
tier.Wm, S. I'lunur, D I*
Ili'T.M. \Y. Jnriibita. l>. D ,
Kor. u. Kllti.f, D. p ,
llou. H. Uo'.bom,vr it. Httuii.Fc j„
J< sluh King,
Tli. Fwj. p j-’
Felix !L Urmiul, K.»rj,

T. J. Fit.i .

Ni'vtllu It. Craig. K*].
lU>▼. K. M. Y»nDo<inen, I>. D.y. Ul<Mle, K..[,
Charlrt M'Kntght, Ruj.,
Alox. UcClnrf. t>qn

The New Vorb Musical World says .
“To be able to popularize science—to investrocks and shells, and gas and air, aud water

and dirt, with an interest which sends one’sblood tingling and thrilling through the veins,
and eLai us the attention by the hour, is a rare
and precious gill—a power which is vouchsafed
tobut few. Dr Doynton is one of the few who
can do this He can show off the beauties and
wonders, and other ‘strong points’ uf nature,
with as much ease, and tact and grace, as can a
yenng mother those of her first baby ; aad likethe young mother, the Doctor 'glories in it.’ Hoevidently regards ibis globe as his pet, the val-leys he looks upon as beautiful dimple*, the
mountains as striking craniologicul developc-
muntd, the grasses as flowing locks, and—and
so forth

TbeMKSHOI 5 - EvriTKMKST—IIo . J

F'-uk and “ Mormon a JUU'.!" — T<.n Thousand
Son* r/ Xtmrod in Arms'.''— Grand Circular
ioi Hunt ' —There will be a grand circular
fjx hum In North Fayette' township, on Friday,
March llib, to close on Morrison's Hill, equi-
distant between the citeubenrillo pike and Mon-
tour's run.

The liuca are aa follows : From Montoor’scbnrch to John Moore's ; thence to John Byers’;
thence to Joseph Scott’* . thence to place of
beginning.

The officer* are a* followed—Grand Marshals:
Andrew Hickson. Joseph Scott, Hon. John Me-
Ctunkcy, John Biddle Assistant Marshals:
Alexander McFarland, Boss Bycr*, Jub Crooks,
Mai iii’i 11*11. Lino Marshals; From the
churdi i.. Andrew Tidball, John A
Moore. ,fr.im Moore.-' to Byers’, 0, $. McKee,
K<*bcri iijjd; from Byers' to Scon’s, Joeiah
Guy, Jr.n.c* M. Walker, from Scott’s u> tbc
cburcb. dauies tiur.'ViUiomSmycra. Each Lino
Martha! wi!! appoint two captain*

The will be kuowo thus: lirnoJ Mil*-
shal* n wear. ». -..u Awdsfu.: Grand Marshals,
Muev I.ioe M.tr.-hal-, r--d. Captain*, "rtd, ,-hiU
and tdt.f ”

lu* i iticvr* nf urn dap will meet at .John
Moor*;’*. I • J ‘v.:i Jinl-,, *ho evening previous,
•if o ci»« k to it..- cioeing ground and
tnnke tbf necessary arratperreut*.

The lines win l»c fru mcil at H o'clock, p. m,and move wheu the Mgual i.- given t.v itie Absis-
tabt Grand .Marthal-*

N» herna in be mounded until 'h« signal for

of grnuios •psrt tj l*c present and participate
inthe* ‘flare nj»," jy

Thk Firemen* Association hcJJ a mealing
last evening. (A*n \V. (lumhi in (be chair,} to
Uko aciiou relative to a section of bose Mong-
ing <o the Kaglc Firo C,.,. which was lost unJcr
the following circumstance* ,At a fire ia the
Ftfth ward, l*ft f*il. Mr Leonard, First Assist-
ant Engiorer. borrowed ibe h<»o for tbe Niagara
Co , but through ilt c negligence r.f mi me one it
was noi returned,ami finally could out be found.

After rouai'lerabh discussion, and o aumber
of were offered, ibe following, pre-
sented by Mr. Lowe, was adopted :

Utfohtd, That the Niagara Co. be requested
to tMWrr in tbe Kigle Fire Co. a new section
of hose, at their own expense.

(>o motion, the First Assistant Engineer was
exonerated from all further responsibility in Ibe
mailer.

On motion of Mr. Little, a commitloe of three,
( consisting of Messrs. Lowry, Sawyer and Lowe,)
•Jwae appointed to confer relative (o what pro-portion the Association should pay for tbe gasused by them during their meetings, from the
cider of the Neptune Fire Co. Adjourned.

.Death or \ I’iTTsuuiidHßß.—Wo noticed,
some lime siucc, a rumor of tbe death of Mr.
Charles Kincaid, son of Alderman I\ R. Kin-
caid, of Ibe Fourth Ward, while returning home
from San Francisco The rumor was hut too
true. Mr.-Kincaid had taken passage on tbo
steamer of the 2bth December, for Now York,
ria Tebauntepec. He landed at Ventosa in aeery weak and delicate condition, otid on reach-
ing Almoloya was too unwell to proceed further.
Everything was qoue to relievo him, butho con-
tinued to sink rapidly, and died on the second
day of January, He received all possible care
and attention, was attended by tbo company
physician, Dr. FinneD, and was interred in the
cemetry at El Barrio.

Mr. Kiucaid was connected, with the Custom
House iu San Francisco. Ififl-ssmeroue friends
will regret to bear of his early deati*.

Litkbap.y amu llumoboi s.—This is iutf-ebar-
acter of tho popular cntertainmeiits given f)J
)lr. Alfn 'Burnett, who was greeted by a
audience last uight, ot Lafayette Hall. As willbo seen, by an advertisement in another column, IMr. Burnett has agreed to give another enter-
tainment, at the same place, Lhis evening. Heir; t* gentleman of fioo personal appearance—-
possesses a musical and highly cultivated voice,
which be modulates wilh exquisito grace and
skill—and enters ioto the spirit of his authorswith u clear perception of their meaning, andrenders them with almost perfect truth and
beauty.

Counterfeiting.—It is reported that on Sun-
day last, officers from Ravenna and Akron,
Ohio, arrested at Randolph, Portage county, n
man named J. Webb, of Safem, Columbiana
comity, who had a large lot of 'counterfeit
money iu kla possession, consisting of $B,OOO
io tens ou tbo Forest City Bank of Clcvelund;
$2,520 on York Bank, Penua; $1,851) in bogusone and two-and-a-Jialf dollar gold pieces, and
$75 in bogus quarters. Th-rc was also foundin his possession a list of retail dealers in coun-
terfeit coin, who were probably customers of
the prisoner.

Coal Bahoks Sunk.—Tbo steam tug BlackDiamond, with seven coal barges in tow, met
with an nccidcut on Tuesday, while descending
the Ohio. Four of herbarges struck on Horse
Tail, and although they did not fill immediately,they sunk throe wiles below, alongside of Seven
Mile Island. They ore well in to tho island
shore,’and not iu the channel, so that they willbe no obstruction to navigation. The other
three barges grounded on- Merriroan, and the
Vuhtan has gone done to light them olf.

Election —Tbo Stockholders of tho North
American Mining Co , yesterday held their an-
nual meeting, whereupon tho following board of
officers wore elected, toserve during theyear:

President —Thomas Bakowcil.
'Dtreeiore— Satn’l M'Lcan, Jr., lion. IT. W.

Williams, Sam’l M. Wiekcrebam, John A. For-
sythe, James Park, Jr, U. J. Backtoy, (of
Detroit )

Secretary ,j- Treasurer—T. H. Ncvio.
The Sixtir Wahh Union Temi'Erabue Socie-

ty has adopted a constitution, and perfected Its
organization by electing the-following officers
for the current year:

J. M’D. (ilcuo. President; William Neeper,Vice President; Walter 11. Whitehead, Secre-
tary; Taylor, Treasurer; Foster Alwood,F.
E. Thurston, James Block, John C. M'Creary, J,llauk, and five ladies, Relief .Committee. *

A Uxfo.s OoHuirtios will bo held in tho M.E. Church, corner of Smiihfield and Seventh
streets, this evening, commencing at 7 o’clock.

I Host. H W. Williams, of tho District Court
of this ' county, started for Washington City.
jMtcrday, <a a riitt.

'W.i‘ ,f ** *"*v'

war, and al

TmrWmwDrro»ctCAS*.--vHre easeforlhff
petitioner closed about noon, yesterday. The
witnesses examined after Bliss 'White, relative
to the ill-treatment of Mrs. White by-her hus-
band, were las follow: Win. Clark, night cierk

, at the Stacy Houso, ZanWrllle, 0., testified to

j threats made by White against his wife, whileI she the Hotel* in December last,
{ haring lefther home for alleged ill-treatment.
-Dr. Gross, of East Liberty, testified as to the
! uatrnt of Mrs W.’s iojuries when she was

; abused by Mr. W. in September, 1350. W. B.
, Schaffer gave a rambliog 1 eialement of occur-
I Fences within his knowledge which went to show

• bad treatment, at different fliraes. C. S- Eyster,
Esq , occupied the stand [nearly the whole of
yesterday forenoon, giying\a detailed narraiire
of the domestic affairs of ilr. White, in whose
family ho boarded, forsoverit! years,

i The case for the libellant was then closed, and
1 Mr. Miller opened for the respondent, slating

, he would show such a state of facts in this case
j »s would indicato that all the ill-treatment
towards Mrs. Vt , (although he would notpalliate
it.) was brought upon her by her own misoon-

i duct, and unless the libellant's own skirts were
j clear of offence when she came into Coart she

; could not hope to claim a verdict of divorce at
the hands of the jury. The gentleman msdo a

| forcible appeal to the jury to weigh Iho matter
! carefully, before another divorce withouta caaso 1
should be added to the long list now on record.'
He referred to the newfangled doctrioe of “af-
finities,” and thought that although Mrs. W.
might in a short time, if Iho divorce were grant,
ed, find one whom she thought her affinity, yot
the ties of wedlock should not be severed for bo
slight a cause. Mr. W. still loved his wife, and
did not wish a divorce, and' (he counsel hoped
the jury would leave the bonds of matrimony
inviolate in this cose.

la the afternoon, Messrs, ffm. Cluck, Wtn.
Arthurs and C. 0. Rodgers, who hod been
neighbors of .Mr. While at different places, prior
to the difficulty between him and his wife, and
they all testified to his kind treatment and be-
havior towards her.

Nearly the whole afternoon, "however, was nc-
copied by counsel iu argument upon points of

! law as to the admission of evidence. In the pc-
| lition of libellant, adultery on the pari of the
| husband is alleged as one oause of divorce; in
the trial, however, the cas? bao been confined to

1acts of Ui-usago. Mr. Hampton,for respondent,
offered a witness—Mrs. Mack—to prove adul-
tery on the part of the wife, for the purpose of
showing that she is not the innocent, injured
party who, under tho low, -cau obtain a divorce
from thi-jurj. Mr- Marshall, for libellant, ob-
jected, on the ground that the offer was no an-
swer to the proof of violence, to which point they
had confined themselves. Counsel on both sides■madeieloquent .speeches on the subject, this be-
ing the great turning point in tho case, and on
which In a great measure rests. The Court
will give a decision to-day.

Telegraphic.
CONOELESSIOffAL.

WASBixerox City, March 2.
Sexate.—Daring the morning hoar the bturners

was unimportant
Sir. Banter, of Va., cal’led np the mueellaneooT

appropriation bill*
Xho Slisecllancins Appropriation Bill was thentakes np.
Thero is a proviso to the appropriation for tho

Capital extension, that no decorations, are to be exe-
cuted till approved by the Art Committee,Mr. Simmons, of It. 1., moved an amendment re-quiring the home valuation of imports,Ufter a pro-
tracted debate on the point of sach a being
tn order, it wjvi lo*L •

Mr. Jlauter, of Va. f from the Finance Committee,inorod, as an amendment, that tho President be au-thorised to Uau<*s2o,ooo,ooo of treasury notes, bear-
ing six per cent interest

• A protracted debate ensued, in which Messrs. Se-ward, of N. 1., Cameron, of Pa., Davis, of Miss.,
aod others participated.

In tho midst of the debate, a motion fora recessprovailod. On ro-assembling, tho debate was re-
sumed in Committooof tho Whole, andafter further
discussion, tho amendment of tho Committee, offeredby Mr. Hunter, for the 820,000,000 issue of Treasury
notes, was adopted by the following vote •

\ bas— Messrs. AUon, Bayard, Benjamin, Hous-ton, Hunter, Iverson, Jones, Mallenr. Mason, Pearce,Polk. Pugh, Reed, Rice, Shields, Slidell,Ward and1 alee—24.
Nats Messrs.Broderick, Cameron, Clark, Dixon,Doolittle, Foote, Hale. Harlan, Simmons and Wilson
Mr. Davis, of Miss., from the Committee, movedan amendment appropriating $250,000 to completetho Aqueduct. Adopted.
Mr. Davis then made an ineffectual motion to sns-

P®” the rales. Tbo confusion bioko oat afresh.Mr. Barksdale obtained the floor, and with tho
view of procuring the passage of a privatebill moved
in an exceeding loud voice tho suspension of thorules.

Tho noise continuing, Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, saidho could not hoar what was going on.
The Speaker repliod that be was not surprised atU, and succeeded in restoring comparative quietMr. Barksdalo got his bit! passed, and sat downin confirms txiaraph.
Horse.—On motioo of Mr. Phillips, of Pa., theHouse suspended the rnto> and passed the Senateresolution authorixiog tho President, by and with thoadvice of the Senate, to confer on CommanderStewart a commission as Senior Flag Officer of the

navy, on the active list, in recognition of his dis-tinguished and meritorious services.
The House acted on the Senate's amendments tothearmy bill, which wero previously considered inCommitteeof the Whole on the slate of tho Unioa.Mr. Duvls, of Ind., asked leave to intrnduco a billrepealing tho clause in the English bill which pro-hibits the people of Kansas from forming a State

Constitutionuntil it appears by coqbus that there issufficient population for onerepresentative to Con-
greryaccording to the foderal ratio.

Mr. English,of Ind., remarked that it is too late in
the session to consider tho subjoct, and objected totbo introduction of the bill.

Mr. Davis moved a suspension of the rales, which
was notcarried, yoas 100—nays 87, a two-thirds voteboing necessary.Teubiru: Atcidwt.—This morning at half

past three o’clock, as the locomotive Atwater
| was nearing Miogo station, on the Steubenville
I and Indiana Railroad, the boiler burst with
| terrifio power, killing John Scholl, the engineer,
i of Cadiz, John James, fireman, of Wellsrille,I and Richard Berry, brakesman, of Frazers-
burgh. The train was a freight, under the
superintendence of Mr. Oscar Elliott, of Zanes-
ville, who met with a most miraculous escape.
He was standing upon the tender, immediately
iu the rear of the locomotive, aod heard what
he described as a sharp sound, like the report
of a pistol, and knew nothing further, until he
found himself thrown under a cor, some twenty
feet from the explosion. The bodies were
brought to the city, at an early boor this morn-
ing, and are, at the time of going tot press, lay-
ing at the corner of Sixth 'and Washington
streets, in a building occupied by Mr. Fiest vawaiting tho arrival of the Coroner./ Sleubcn-rill* Herald. ; •-

The Mayor, yesterday, seoi to the House of
Refuge a colored boy, who had no home nor
friend?, and who bad been in the habit of pil-
fering.

The Honre, on motion, ordered 210,000 'coples of
the Agricultural and 120,000 of the Mechanical
parts of tho patent office report tobe printed.

Onmotion of Mr. Hatch,Df N. Y., the rales were
suspended to take up the Senate bill appropriating$55,000 for deepening the channel over St. ClairFlats.

The bill was then passed by 55 majority.'
Tbo Mouse rescinded the vote by which the mail

steamer bill was defeated yesterday, and now again
rejected it by a vote of 66 yea* to U 4 nays.

Tbo Jlouso concurred in tbe report of the Com-mittee of Conferenceon the disagreeing amendmentsto tho executive..judicial and legislative appropria-tion bill. By this action tbe mileage for tbe next
Congress which was stricken out originally by theHouse is restored.

i ol Ujo flsiotlc.]
North Bextov, Ohio, March I.

*/• £ A trip tothu portion of Ohio,
at this season uf tho year, will convince the most
romantic lover;* of t?io rural, that tho country has it*
discomforts as well as the city. Wo were three and

• a half h-ars in gliding fi t toiled over tho smoothrail-d tbo I'ittrburgh and Chicago railway bo Al-
! liacco. uni exactly throeand a half hour* uir.ro in
j-riding 7 over a ic. tlrc;ul from AllUo-s to
North UcMon, a j.!ca*ant Tillage in -Mahoning

j coanty This included two break-down)', and twoj separate mending* of a dilapidated reticle, very
pl.io,inl to writaaiioutnow all is over, hat not no
pleasant tr-xispei ience. The roada were mire, ami
fields star.-'- Xfae foreata arc'f-of

ire, io general, very
. »hJillhavo put on
and bu rocat

< Messed the cuuo-
.■frxjva among the

icinity. I'ojnn

■ evangvli-
*P® <-bim:hw joined.

- .. uxurrjti, as I think, in an uibnppy moment,tbs: the oM IViesti.'o* ivhirh have *• i< og divided
trciiniaoi aiitfVCalviruila were revived. Thore is'iiipaiujabout which side started the di»eus»iun.That, h-nrvjcr, 1$ >,f no particular consequence;
ih«ch.i!»eogd 4*we by tbo Mclhodistclorgyman,
Mr. Cai:ipl*£l, At I nin informed,, and accepted l>y
li-e ‘.thi-r mJc. Tfcy Presbyterians, of whoso church
Mr. a venerable and worthy mao, is pastor,
&ot a pr-m o-e fr<*(h Dr. Dice, of Chicago, thai be
ttouM e<.mo vad uphold tho br.nncr of bis faith, Lot
ctreumstanc v.l intervened li» prevent, and the battle
d?rulvod of "u he champion* of either faith, who
labor in this vicinity, ttnj tbe part of the Metho-
dut<*. lUr. .Mr. Lynch, jformerly of yoor city,
and Elder Mitchell, ‘ <jf Salem, entered theli.-t-; on tbo other Jide, Rev. Mr. Todd,
late of Kijrrcnco, Pa., bjit now of New LisbonOhio, and ifev. Mr. Uayeslof a church in the vicin-
ity of the sjime place wort on the ground. In ad-
dition to ttjeso Hera. Cuiipbcil, Turner, Fast and
•übere were 1 there as assistants of their Methodist
brethren, ind Hers. Strktton, Sharp, Miller and
others on the other sideJ The force; were evenly
divided, as 11,think, and the crowds that assemble to
bear aro probably about “hail and half.' 1 Tho
country foAraUc* .1 round has gathered in, and In
spite of indekoribablo roads, women oomo from dis-
tances of miles, on foot and on .horseback, and hale
"Id men trudge with etubborn zeal over field nod
highway to thii polemic display,
men, too, lit fyr hours under tbo iound*uF this wordy

wm as inuni as the angels in Milton
are described to bare boon, whilo tboir chief* db-
•euised “freo • ill and fonsknowledgo and
liko them tooJaro in wandering mazes lust.

This foroooeu, afior a lengthy discussion of pre-
liminaries, occupying an hoar perhaps as to Uue
or spooking, etc., and more particalmly as to the
wording of tho question for discussion, the following
form was agreed upon:

Is the ductrlno of the Presbyterian Confession of
Faith, the doc|trino of tho Uible?

It is plain that sucha qoo6tion lays open a Geld
wherein tho largest squadrons of debaters coaid
skirmish,, and joa which they conld fight pitched bat-
tles from M&rj;b 1 to March 1 again, and yet bsvo &

a>rpg dt Tttcrrc of collateral questions, ready to
spring up on auy hand to baffle and distract. But,
into the arduous contest, Rev. Mr. Lynch dashed
with spirit, tie made tho opening speech. The
speakers being allowed 45 minutes, took, Mr. L.
spoke that lijne. lie did not oondemn tho whole
confession of faith, and in his first address eloared
up bis ground! well, sot aside thoso points in'.which
ho agreed with the Calvinists—snch as depravity,

''*> nature of prayer, thefall of Adam, etc., and then
~-sM attacked that ancient “root of discord,"

1 and foroordination, and
that flowed therefrom.

tljo doctrine
traced up tho conscquoiiL..
lio quoted against tho Calvinist yiow,~a.. _
pages of jicripture his timo allowed him, which'de-
clare that Christ died for all meo, and proceeded to
show how tho passage* on the other side might bo
construed bo us to be consistent with the Annlntanviow. Spaco will not allow mo to givo a tithe of
o forty-Qre minlitßsirpeecb,spoken with much rapid-
ity and great unc ion.

After be had fi liehod, Itov. Mr. Stratton took the
floor. He held u his handa book reeontly issuedby the Methodii t book house called “DoctrinalTracts," in wbicb\Mr. Wesley gave his views very
Ifully on tbo question at issbe. Mr.S.read from it, toshow tho untoiiu, as ho said of the Methodistchurch,and declared that'Wesley deemed it tbo principal
part of his mission to root out Calvinism* Mr.
Stratton said that if Methodists were sincere in theirdenunciations of Presbyterians, It was very incon-
sistent in the former to invite tbo latter to the,, table
of the Lord with them; in the very history .of the
good fruits of Oatvanmn from-tho days of St.
Augustine to our own, was a proof of the fallacy of
the oppositeargument. If Calvinismwas, and is abad tree, bow cuu. it bring forth 1so much good fruit,as tbo world has seen from •*«■<> much good fruit, os ,
wo are gathering from it this day. Mr. Stratton
waxed quite eloquent in bis conclusion and sat down
after raying that ho only dosigned toopen tbo dis-
cussion and leavo.tho thick of tbo light to his breth-
ren there.

Elder Mitchell, a man of Goo presence and a ready
toDguo and wit, is tu follow, but I must semi , tbii
now or not at all to-day: JL

Pauiuks and Manufacturers will Gnd Lite Fiuklo
c'awiog Machine well adapted to their wants. It is*»ld at tho Tailoring and Furnishing establishment

■>i •!. L. Carnagkan A Co., Federal street, Allegheny
City. ||

At Carnagbau’s, Federal street, Allegheny city,
may now be seen an elegant display of spring goods
fur men's and boys' custom work, with a full variety
of well rnado clothing, and an extensive stock of fnri*
nishiug goods adapted to the season, liis facilities
furmaking first class work are known to be good,
and buyers will find it to their interest to examine
his stock. C

Lyusi’s Maosktic Powdbb A!*n I*ll.u, for the
iU*lru>:tiun ofall l imit of Garden luted*, AhU, fled-
liti'jt, ilaochetf Tick*, flcot, -l/uf/ut, Halt, Slice, Ac.

Whatgreater trouble, in an boor of ease,
Than goairlDg rate, bed-boga and fioas.

hardens can bo preserved and houses rid of these
jie.in. It was discovered by Mr. E. Lyon, u French
Chemist, in Asia, and has been patronized by all
Eastern governments and colleges. Kcferenco can
be made wherever the articlo has been tried. It■ t«
fere from poiwu, and horujfwn to maokind and do-
mestic animals. Many worthleaa,imitations ore ad-
vertised. Be suro it bears' the namo of E. Lyon.

:Remember—

Tbe House then took o recess till 7 o'clock.Evming Seuiou.—hlt. Amlrewi, of N. Y., moved
a laapemion of theruiea inorder to take up tho river
and harbor bill, bat withdrew itsabsequently, at tbe
re<iucat of Mr. Waahborne, of IIL, inaemuchaafromthe shortness of tbe session Goalactiptrcoald not be
had upon tbe bill. J

Oo motion of Mr.VallaodinghanijofOhio, a reso-lution was adopted, requeuing tbo President to eum-mnnicate any correspondence between Switzorlaod-and,United States, relating tothat ciause of tbe late
treaty between tho two countries which discriminates
agaioat tho privileges of citii-ensof the United Statesnf tho Israclitisb faith and worship.” visiting or so-
journing in Switrcrland.

Many gentlemen ;rt>so in a struggle for the floor.
Mr. Davis, of Mi**., was recognized. \

Tbo Senate’s amendment to the Appropriation Billwaa considered In Committee or the Vholeon tbe
State of the Union. ' '

Mr. Bocock, of Va., moved W amend the amend-
ment appropnatingSlTJ,"CD-fur tho chatter of Vos-s'sl* for tbe Paraguay expedition, by giving tbe See-
retary of the Nary p«>vsr to purebaae them. The'chartering of these vo*sel* for nine months amounts
to this sue. In making the contracts, the Secretaryjasfcfted a clause by which he coaid purchase them
at $239,000, only $20,000 mnro than tbo price of
chartering them, and $5OO less than it wonld cost to
charter them lor fifteen months.

WA»ri*GTu* Cm-, March 2.—Tbo mail receivedfrr>m Santa Fe brings a copy of tho stringent lawn
passed by tho Legislature of New Mexico, protect-ing property In staves, and totally prohibiting eman-cipation in that territory.

Tbe vessel to bring Lord Lyon, the successor ofKapler, to this country, will probably land him atAnnapolis.
Smith O'Brien to-day visited both Houses ofCoo-

and was cordially receive*! by the members.
The father of Mr. I). K. Sickles lias offered to Mr.Bragludi any hooso of his tbe latter mayseloct, inorder that Mrs. Sickles may haro a homb.

«*• O Cirri-, /*. 31. —The galleries of bothhousesot Congress are densely crowded; many persons bo-
icg unable to obtain an entrance.

Louisville, March 2.—An old political feud ex-nstod beiweon Thomas S. Low, »r HawesriUo, andCicero Maxwell, of Hartford, Ky., Prosecuting At-
torney of that district. Low had threatened to cow-hide Maxwell on meeting. To-day Maxwell, while■addressing tbo Court at llawseviilo, was interruptedby Low, denooncing him grossly by insulting lan-guage. Maxwell and others fired several shots,
wounding Low In tho thigh and arm, cutting off histhumb and riddling his shirt. A gonoral fire of pis-
tols ensuotl from the friends of Maxwell. John Al-dridge, a friopd of Low, was killed; u Mr. Millerwas shot through the thigh. Low was cummittod toJail for protection from tho mob.

LotMSVtLLr., March 2.—Tho river is fallingslowly.Tho Third Strfeet Bridge is still throe fect under
water. Weather dear.

St. Louis, March.2.—A St, Joseph correspondentof tho. Republican, under date of tho 22d ull, saysthata special messenger from Platte City brings In-formation. that I)oyand his eon, confined on a chargeof runningoff negroes, were forcibly taken from jail
last night, by a mob of three hundred men, and hung.Tho reason assigned is that the Court would acquitthe prisoners on the ground tbnt there was notaproper district to try them in.' ’

St.'Loots, March 2.—The river conliuuoa to re-cede slowly ; the Illinois 1* swelling, and tbe UpperMississippi and’Missouri Is falling. Weather cloudy
withindications of rain.

r
Bl*. 8o “ ,a

>. March 2—Arrived—Monnehako,Lackland, Taylor. Departed—Orleans and Florida.St. Joseph’s papers of the 28th uIL and Ist mat.containnothing in reference to tbe hanging of Doy
A Son in Piatt* city by a mob. Tho story is doubt-
less an.unuuligated hoax.

Nkw March 2.—Wo bavo advices from
Hay Lone week later by an arrival at this port. Thoonly son of President Geffrord, a colonel in tbo
army, died on tho 24th of January,and tbe eventwas followed by public demonstrations of mourning
The Haytians, who were bioibhed by Soulouque, areinvited toreturn by tho now government Geffrard
bos issued a circular laying Wn the programme ofhis government, and by a decree has dismissed thoNational Gaard. All tbo property of tbe lato Em-peror and hisfamily has been confiscated. Businessreported dulL

PntLADELrii7 A ’ Mare\ 2-c ~ln tIj®

night, tbe scctionra!s(dgTnoV.'.‘.na of Po *l^B. push-
ing tbo franking privilege, nod gone* re? :ulatic 8
the details of tbe postal service trerev^ lopt ® l\ ,

During tho session of tho Senate last'fcl5bt
rt

Mr’
Smith O'Brion occupied a scat on a sofa, ontOT-mi”*’in close conversation with Mr. Shields. SoveraJS,members were introduced, and entered Into bonver-sation with him.

PniLAPatPHiA, March 2.—The New York Timessnys that Count do Sartiges, tho French Minister isremoved, and the Viscount de Sere©, at present atCarlsbad, near Baden, Is appointed here. lie is.uko Lord Lyons, a bachelor.
Mbupqis, March 2.—A destructive fire occurredlast night, originating in tho cellar of the Eagle andinquireroffice, and burning halfa square on Main

street, including tbe Eagle and Enquire:, Avalanche,Ledger, Christian Advocate uud Preabj terian Senti-nel offices, Hutton it Clark, printers; t lores of tiel-
key A Warren, Saffaraos & Si.uttun, IV. H. Hunt,N. Stillman, Hcinericb Brothers; and J *eonb Teufel.Loss $150,000, mure or loss.

Baltimore, March 2.-Tbo body of Mr. Koy wasIroaghlhero from Washington city tl is afternoonand buried fh tho Presbyterian grou id, in Green
street, in tbe samegravo with his wife.! Tho funeralwas attended by bis friends from Washington nodthis city. 6

Chicago, March 2.—The municipalelection yester-
day passed off quietly. The entire Republican Ucket
is elected by an uvorago majority of 1,000. TheCommon Connell stands, 14 Republicans to 0 Dem-ocrats. Tbo tojtal voto is about 15.000.

BcrFALo, M j-cli 2.—The propellor Equinox,with
a full load of merchandise, left port to-dayilor Cleve-land. This is tho first eloarauce for tbe season Noice In sight. P

Ciscirain,|March2.—Wciuhtr cic.r iml ,Im,.
withIn

R"':i nEtTeR
-,

N
-.

T
"

M“rel > 2.—The nLpnblinanßcamod the election here to-day. Mr. Moore, thoRepublican candidate, was successful. \ ‘

ClevelaedJ
toDunkirk one
pallors couimol

[March 2.—Navigation haj\ opened
I tbo New ork aod Eric linoiof pro-
iced ronning to-day. \

Oswego, N. j
publican candli March2.—Mr. Fitsbngb, the Ho-

lato for Mayor, was elected to-doy.
Artof the fallowing article# can t>e obtained at

Bowna’ veil known stand. Federal street, Allegheny.Good Family Bread. Cakes sad Confectionery Is
every variety. ' Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,Citron, PineApple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly's, lUcklos and Kelcbep. Capers, Wor-cestershiredance, FioUedLobsters, Sardines,FamilyChocolate, Baker's Broma, Ao, Ac. They respect,folly invito the pnblle toan examination oftheaboveaimed articles, all of which thsy will nanaieb topcoresatislhctcry boUilnqaiUty «djttce. |

’ T i

Commercial.

'Tin Jeon’s Powder kills Jjo sects in* trice, '
loon’s Pills are nixed for rats and mice.'

Sample Flasks, 26 regular sizes 50 eta. d gL
Banns & Pass, NewYork.",

■Also, iha Bittftfn |

,°?“ UITT“ 0T*BranunoK K» habcE
. w.

I Bqmirl SpKiaUy fara, Klfciojll Ouau.Pmstcaon, THcumt, Mixca a. imoFLOUR—market advancing bet notmuch doin- ,
wharf of 43 bblasuper at $5,57. From store'vyS,*?*'1 °®

at SSJO, SS,SO and $5,00 for tho three gradei.*v£w ia iot>
bbls extra, andfamily do at $6,00 ana s6£s «a and 27

GRAIN—a *,ood Inquiry;sales of 500 bus Oats from fl«thandsat 55; from store, 550 bn* do at 55 end 250 do at (3»
Com, 1400 bus Tennessee, shelled, to arrlvo.it 85. and stabos from store in lots at 87@90. Rrx, 125 Los at depot at00. Wseit, !O0bns Mediterranean, from store, at fL2u

GROCERIES—oato* tn lota of 25hhds Sorer at 7 V
20 bbls Uolamos at 39. Ooffoe, 16bgs at

FEED—soles from store of4 tonsShorts at 2Cs ton
BAOQ.N—sales COOOlb* at JU for Westernami TVforcltVShoulders, and for Westernaod City Items
WHISKY—asale of 40 bblsrectified at 27feJ2».

N UTS—a sals of 100 bus Ground Nut*at$1JO.
CUEESE—sales of 60bxs W Rat 12.
BEANS—sales lollot* of 40but white at $1«&0.
FlSH—sales to dty trade of 6 bbls No. 3 Mackucl

$13,60.

HOSETARY AJIO COMMERCIAL,
The following to a comparative statementof the condition

of tbo New York Banks for theweek coding Fob. 19and 20

Loons. $127,470,493 |I»JCd,CS3 Dec $1,610,413
Specie 2tV»*4js* 20,470,171 Joe 125,210
Circulation.- 7,7dV'.»H 7,736,082 Dec 29,890
Net DeptwJls hs,g>a,Kpi Deo 820J20

Tbo ltenk Ststemeat is very conservative, and ismuch ap-
proval. Bine*Jaa. 15th, loons have boon reduced $3J00,-
000, thenetdeposit* $7,200,000, with n tow uf fSjoOJOOin
coin.

Tab laox lartatSTß or TunrmiL—We learn that the
stock of plgtron for saleon the Cumberland and Tennessee
riven does not exceed 8,000 tons, chiefly held by four par-
ties, whoare boldingfor better prices; that four furnaces
thatwere In blast list year will not run this; and teat the
moke this year above tee amount required fitr home con-
sumption will notexceed 9,Q00 tone Taere are now twenty
fi*" furnace* standing Idle, mao.r of teem good propertyand well situated, making a capital of near one millionof
dollar* entirely unproductive. The losses Incurredin tela
branch of busiitees in the past fireyear* will amount to se-
ven hundred thousand dollars—all paid to oar etiftsns for
taborand supplies—and many eatsvpriiing men bare beenbankrupted. And now Coo greet spams theappeals made
by this mnch depressed branch of tradefor a littleprotec-
tion; and that, too, when thstr owtiTrtesnry Isas bankrupt
as the poorest furnace in tbe Stati—{CUrkwviUeChraa.

Tbo retail dealersof this city hare generally thrown! oatSpsniehquarters, and it is now to peas them atover
20c. flaring been pretlouilyrejected in most other pieces,they had become very plenty here. Parties have been mak-ing U a bneineM t» bay them abroad at 20, and tue themhere at 25r The turnof three hundred dollars was receivedfrom one point, a fow days since In this way.

Tbe subscription to tbe Ohio Valley Bant, is prorreeiloK
favorably, and tee indications are thewhole amount of 1500•
(WO will be Ukeiu—{Cin.Oax. * *BW

\
Ceteaoo Maaxxr, March I.—Floor—Firm. Salts wero • 76bbU medium Spring Extra at s6>l2& 60 bbls medium Win-ter it
Wheat—Wiuter—Ashade higher. Soles to-day were : £OO

bus No 1 White at SIJS in store; 300 bos No 1 Red at $1,26In store, 6,000 do in h»U at $1,27 in store; 6f-0 bns No 2 Rod
at $1,12 in store; 1,000 bn* doat $1,13 in bU.tr. Sluing—-
\rry firm. Sales to-day were: 200 bua prime Spring iu begs
atflJJon track; 700 bns Standard at 93c instore: 1300. buNo 2 Spring at 88c Instore; 300 bn Rejected at 70c Id store—-
mirkat clcelug firm, with a strong upward tendency.

Corn—Advanced I*. Sales today were: 1,000 bn Shelledst GScT? fid tbs on track; 700 bu do at eBJ4c on track*; 700 bo
do atGBc on track; 300 bn do Ear Cora at 64c »70 lbs ontrack. *

Uats—Steady. Sales were as follow*: 600 bu fair new cropIn bogs at 'Leon track; 300bn do at 67c deliyered.
Rye—3oo bus prime at wOc 60 tbs on track.
Barley—3oobus No 2at 43c in store; 281 tors common at65c on track.
Beau*—4o bu prime White st $1,30.Seeds—lllbga choice Timothy at $1,05; 33 bgs fair d» at"$1,86; 6 bgs good CloTer at so,l2jj: o bu Inferior Flax at

$1,05.
Tallow—Scarce and in demand at lOJ^c.tilde*—Firm. Green Country,B@BUc; Green Salted. 8WflUc; Dry Flint, 16»^@17c.
Dried Fruit—ln good demand and market activeactive at

for apples, and 12@13>$e for Pcoche*.
Naw OaLtaits,Feb. 2d.—A moderate demand for Flour,and tbo market firm at $5,25 for Superfine Ohio and Indi-

ana
bless Pork is very dnll; thestock Is unusually largo, andelitlaccumulating; $18ta18,25 may becalled the Quotations.Horen is >£c lower, witha dulland heavy market; Should-

ers are selling at and Sides at »V£@9Uc; Clear
Sides have d*ciin«d u> •

Sugar-dull,but nnchauged; aaiesllOO hbd* at tMOd&i
tor fair. '*

Molaosee—dull at a downward tendency.
Coffee uudianged; sales ll@ll^e,
PmasiLruu Camx Maxxxt, Feb. 28.—The arrivals of

Beef Cattle reutinnemoderate, amounting to only about I,*250 head at the different yards this week, and price* were
wotl sustained an<£flno, ranging at $9@1130, tee Utterfor
ext-a quality, moktiy st from ft 100 lb*. •

About 7,0u0 sheep arrived, aod sold at Wardell’a Arena*
drove yard, at frgm s4@ss each, being equal to 9@loc W lb
dressed. ’

lljgs, thrarrivals at Phillip’s yard wereAbout 1634 bead,
and sold >tfrom $83,97 10Glbs, neLfor fst bogc small inproportii'u. -

Import* by uiv«r>
WUEELIh*a, per Citevolt—ss bdls paper. T>! match; 128dodo do, Felix A eon; 140do do, J 3 Holt;10bgs grain, Pain-

ter A re; 6 pkg*. 3 B Snead: 11 bga potatoes, Christy; 83 do*
i«U, 2 hog*,Stewart; 2 Jo, 2frj« It lumber, J R M’DonslJ:
15 pkgs, J C Richey; 2 do, J lioudl.

NABUVILLB, per Neptune—l46 bbls flour, Barbour A
M’Koown; 2WI do, Al’Cully Are; 33 do, 98 do whisky, Gal-way; 48 do, Carr A re; 20 do; Lynch A re; 16do, 19do lard,'loObxs itarcb, Clarke A cm 14bis cotton,ll32eks corn.Dickey A ox 5 bbls oil, W F Fabnetlock; 33pkre tobacco.M lleyl; 77 ckrpork, W B Hays A re; 141 bgs wheat. Sen.
nedy A brot 242 hldw. Ilpplocctt •A Bon; 24 eks soda. Pa
Salt MamOu; 8 bbls oil,Rea,-Uoyd AForiyth. -

RIVER HEWS*
Th« stags of water lut Bight vm 0 f«*t tod fdUozWeather clear aod pleaeadt.
Tli* Dr. Katie, from Bt. ]<oal.», aiul tboNrptnnnfrom Naah-Tille, ram* la yesterday,both with good loads.: Wavers

’.pot able, bowetc-r, to Andths manifestof tbs Dr.KanoTb« dspartnrvs were, ibepolomec, which did oat ut>t
: away on Tuesday night, aod. tbs Melnotls, fcr Bt. Louis.

, both with only moderate toads. - •• ’
Tbo Belmont, for Louisville. Is ths only i>oat golns out to.

! day.ewpl theOberolt for Wheeling. Than it aKoodUral
j-i trwgUt, howeier, going oo board the several boats nowloading.

[ Tba particulars ol
| mood, will bo found

The CincinnatiCaret
"Tb.0.y1c,,. Ir mibornli, with af»U Tip,0,5.1 of bir tetl. Thi Ltblfib.cb»rad for Pt. LouKi l.oilfull ofpooplo.Tho UU'Hy, for Wilt >out 100 tour. Tbo1 rroon e»n>. In in. b > Ono load or cot.km, etc. orarlj .ll of a r«*tp on .j„ j. n.Done to-J.jr fcr I’.rk.rab ,„sh. The Uadi.cbweJ lor b.iv Urban. U iih5M lona and .

feir caroplf«eot of i«tMon k onow*co detr*rteJ
for Nadivillo with .11 the. J conld*carry?anda
Urgo numberof r«Jln*d haa. ..,e Jam. Wyud cam. In
from Matson,and after ro-dilpplng her Lower Ohiofreighton the Waltaa-, aont up to tbo dock to bo thoroughly oret-banlcd and .'.paired. ; * J ‘

Tti«riv«rop po.it* till port ia fallinr tut, Mid i.entirelyout of the bouwa of both tho row. ofbuilding, on ThVSper and lower lew*. In reveral of three honre. the lowerfloor hutulmithrough,so that conriderodto ontlaywill be
? rC<T.r ? to Ujecj habitable. Tboriver U fall-IngaU the waj down .lowly, aa we learn from the officersof toe Gazel. TheKanawha', and other .Ido atroam. h.Tcnm out their.wel!.. and are reportedatotion.ry. There (aa grout dealof activity on Ihel.rw, chiefly to Bt- Lord. andwlt£ V ’“f"**? o( tonnagefa that direction.The Tuddon rush ofemigration, via thto port Ter SLLonli,Pike . Peak and the new TernUiriee, baa crowded oor leveewith .teamen for thatquarter. The protubeto
bo warm, the several ntoaiuera employing band, or made,etc, to recure their portion cf the tide of travel. Therewill beat tho levee toKl.y, reeking Maclay.DJeUrnoD, Oen. Plkts Sir Wm. Wallace, Mariner, low! .ndh-lma Donna. Freight «a also plenty, and «ach and all there•tenners will undoubtedly leave thla week, loaded to the,To N- ,h« offering, are not heavy, with only aUmUM lonDago in port. To PitUbnrgh, Naabrille and oth-er point, thero la hot llttlo doing."
lowing** 11^*"-r1**Conrl,r «fTuead.y contain, the fol-

iof the Black Die*

t filingr*tliur slowly yesterday—about 18locb«w In -1 bour»—rlth a littleover 27foot water ou theff *"* •▼•nlag. The water was then on the sidewalk*along Water street, above Fourth, and aontsfi to lOlschmiD the housea along the wbarf below Fourth. The weatheryesterday <ru cola,cloudy aodblusteriog at limes, andcasleually clear, and clear last night

EX. ,,“? ,DS *'****'*'*« U»eFait, wherefromTlitrd to First streeu, where there were nine boats load!nrand unloading. The wharf epece was »«ry narrow. aemr c*
* l ODe I' oiDt’ * Qd »h® services of thepollcewero«lled intonse loi.-gnlato the draymen and prevent co™

titgulat

,J™m 11,8 ‘‘fflcervof the M’Lellan, the latest arrival frombelow, we lean, that iho OhioUfalling as far down ase?kbor ‘>,» ttj*l .l •«r ellln« from that point totbe
M ic^hbC' 11 lhe M ,li“ ppi ?Uin« fMt •!* th* way to

The bayous store Mcmphli are flooded, and tbo waters•reattendingall oyer the back country, and at all the lowpoints the river was outand ovsr Its banks, sorTonodlnKNV^M^HriWUk l «" r,
*,,d*- Ml • JoDK too region*of"«wmknown! .ad lb.rl..riU>,•,*£«..

tbo"S l‘ «■" top "f tb J. 1.,...b 3 wi'ibbib fh-'T” ' ”““ o' ilvor,
ft».irt

W
»

e J» . , th* town will escape a docking, as all theOhio tributarilyhave now been falling for two or three
ood tb. top of tbo tits .tbUiictl,

' ”

AtPaducah, howdver, Friday, the Tennessee river wasrising pretty test, as well us th« Ohio. The Cumberland•as also rising at the mouth. u

n For miles amt miles above and below Mt. Vernon, the2m° b<u, “» tUld the river looks like a saaofalrooet boundless water*; and at West Franklin the water Laseveral test over the bantu, end all the building* sub-merged. and cattle, and all kinds ofstock swept off* Theonly means of communication lsbyikttfo and dogmata.aslaud travel was altogether outofj the question
**

Stsambeit
ARRIVED.

Lureino, Browusvitln.
do.

>V'*nel Bayard, Elisabeth.
wVbp, at. toau,
f r- K%_ Vashvllle,NeptUDe7V h„, iogChi-volt, _**

fi«KUt»r.
•K DEPARTED.
Luzwue, BrowDMilie.
[ftlagrkph, da.
|Ool. Itayard, EUubalb.IMelootte, St.Lou'c,
(CbeToit, Whoaling,
Kirtt—o feat—falling.

VsgrapUs Harksts.
M» v„., „ b

2_ft>tton »ales 4500 bah»
. w Yo,yb March, noyant; aalrs 22 000 bbls. Wheat-

#t ®iOQr ’ >BO fur whits, and 60■ales bo,oou bn»h at $1,00®,. at $1,26@1.42.£T., rwl
\rt w^oU.3nie*t “lU ‘ '••MO bush at 850for mixedCurni •aleB *>-.

“ WGHB for mreiawland »®B4 tor yellow. Perk firm at sl;,* '’Uam' forfor prime. Lard heavy at”li «

prime, cog* Armat Oanu
k>r «» declined; ulmlfyf* l2}* lb? BT*r**B Prt4*B 13- Sheep active andslightly advanced; salu are made at 9®13. Swine doU.y*i?oc* —Stocks doll and closing stead*:Chi-eago 4 Bock laiasd Cumberland Ooal 24 - IlUneu(Vn.

ujl brnU MJ* UkblSw Botttht*rn W 6 N. Y.

““ p*““ “• »■ «s»flS£
~,'S.rthl- ;Floor m.rkpt quitsKilt., udPrices have again advanced 25c per bbh sales of i/wj

7>«“,*», “rtsa*0 ’50 iS idloW.bbh tb.tIAqo^Llta£Ut« .tock I. quit, modento .uUth. tM»Jpu mKl. P uut lira « t*,» Cor, u»t ~t3.«^JJ"', 1’“ ncs bnt T "Tmu. oHmA moobobIS Kr” 3i. bmij .iS'. *? “di “*> bob J.llOwuld U 82cOats firm at C3J4@s6. Id Provisions there hu been nomovement worthy of notice. In Coffee then have beensome speculative movements,and from T to 8000hags Rto
aedd at 11}<. Cuba Sugar at j}' and New Orleans atIX- M 0 bblsN. O. Molasses at40c. Whisky 27^28.

cnasßan, March 2—Floor is In an active tpecalatfvo
demand; 0000 bbls acid at $6,76®6.8fi fur superfine, for
preeont delivery, and s&,oo@ftß|lur April dallvery. Whis-key unchanged; sates lOflo bbls Ist inclndlag wagon.
Proristona dull and unsettled,and the prices nominal: good
brands of mesa Pork are ottered at fttVAP; autos 600 bblsfirst cbws city trends at $lB, to be delivered oh Umt Ist.There arc no sales ot Bacon or Balk Heats, tn«L«rfa* arenominal. There U agood demand for Lard; aUreltataihiti .

* PdM* below. Sngar antTM JUsees are vary dolh receipts Urge and stockkore mnldlrincreasing; prices intbs large way orenominalL H
n»Lti»oEl, IbUreb 2^-Flout arm .t M loir vm

qtuct. Whbljey steady at 2Jc for Ohio. tj t

fresh for Bale by
H. oor

SBPBRIUITW
all napectato W

lbs. prime.
rl

MOLASSES—151
ttoreand for wle by

SUGAR—20 hhda* I*
•tore md for nle by

WHITE BEANTT Beapglnriore f,>

HITE GRF i
fornk by

50„« UDS

BEANSu)e b-

ittamets,
Monongaliela River D. S. Mall Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPII, t PTKAMRR JBWERp&W,

IOi>t. J. a Woodwa&d. j Capt. Usoub <*-»»*

STKAMBR LOZRRNC, Capr. K. Damr.

The above new steamers ark
Oow nsaolbsrwnUrlj. llurt.lo, BoM, to,„ ivu .

•'“'A £ 2. oclt,ck a. and Brpning Boat* a'. C

iSS.SftS??*10" 1* MfUalwoogh, Rica*. Landing, QrJv.
< ?n“ctln«** «ro»M»iU* with il«k.
/■Jotta Springconcoct. at Rice’a
rt" Jtffer"° B

’ Oarmiclifwii.jau ud
for Morgantown, Va.

P‘fet’B Heat, &C.t>OR -pikes PEAK”V.i~sir7T(ra^:
sl»nEM^-wi111

.

0 p«««)8erBteuoer^S^SC“c** 1”"". “in i«*vo ibr u.rS!S"!R«“c£T?' i. v pcr,V?,TIII!8I>Ai «»,,4
f*a

k’ 1'” r „P?“S« *ppll on OCBIJ or toFLACK, BABMEB A 00. Anto.

“f™ “
?a^u in.CKrr .hissUAMILIMWot^mK°? °f ,IU,DI lho Mlt6l ot

IVriSSOOM lIIVKHPACKET- . |G> »JWj"®
»
IK“ I,EiK OOl‘D mikm .!■ LJmat

ciii B“«" our.low '
OUT “i.nJ B.V61 ’ Cilj,Omih.

FLACK, BARHK3I CU,Ae»W.IVpaSPW" PACKET, i IHLfcs*. I*ui*> Irffcrtcn City.
*^^eSti?M,?ysflSgßar

B£BNE“^'''-“XiiS5,Sn
“ IJ* ,M PLAOK, BARNKfI A OO.i*t«.

J&asjjbilU. See.F”Ri5 J
ORMst'

J'afc
L 'i®

liB “owning direct from the
wwJS?,la^2!*,, ?l of tLo,“ «*c«lleDt patrol CarpethoQ»kei.per» &r» InTitcTj to cxuutMftSSTiT* Uf ndoab,t*!- Foraal^^^^fta.daw] w. M'CLlMrOCg’g, No. IJ‘J iUrtet Bt .

Galvanic Battiet, os Elsctso Magnxt;o 'W«U»1 pixrpc»o«,of KTerj ropertorkindwtlltMMOtrrMofKxprmchvgM, mhmrmma Kiorw '
H. KSVHSR. Wo. 140WooJ »u pttUhorgh. IV *p«uf»wr !

350<£ONS * -Allegheny Pig Metal:-^:'^ Jstoaa MwU^orgaßl»)m*,fcr««feby
surivbr a Di&wottrn.500 Ptortation Molasses.oak coon*wr.L-m.t'X? 2*° hhJt «*■ *° P*®» Saga 17 racllidP**l£*° r Dcc*tor

»
«<> far ulebr

• BBAITCB A DILVrORTIi..RYE FLOUR—4OO bbls. pure, a choice or-,
tick, rac’d and for nk by jVb.HOOETTk COy

RtCUNINO OHAIKS—Id Walnut jkndo*k, u> excellent chair for tha InnUdor-utd ieg Ihom. f»2d T. B. YOPIT9 jTbo.

Wfi
I VL 0,“*«o<l W~»il. Tor1 . M Id.t 1

bbla. on .steadier
-n Dicssfiy-''.

PAINTERS.—I have received aof UeUUc YaJnt which I with joaio -

HBWBY H.COLU
TaXTKAFAMILY,FLOUK-
JJKxtra Family flvgr toarrive p*>

fott WM.icCCTOtf

CUBB FOB CONSUMPTION!
DR. cnPRCHILUft DISCOVERYI

Winchester’*G«aein«Pitpantloaof JDr.
P.ChnrehllPi Coapbaadof

THE H Y.P 0 PH OS P HI TE
ofLIMB; SODA and POTASH,

*wicrno Kmsrroß tnrutvext or -

C ON 8 U M P XION-

TUE gTeat Chemico-Medical Discovery of
Dr- J

- * Churchill, of Paris, first mado
s«*r« *,tm *° *l>o French Academy of Medicineabout 3Wt-dicif^c™^ 9 * oew tad Important «r» la theannalsof
RBURDYSHit, * n ih*history of tho world, has o
daiionnf rulsLrutn £*1 ■nr* ,trike» »* the rrry/jwj-
Chenicoi tUntnU $, *n‘l b *rrrtonwj thtdrjicifnl
eonzUtuUs ntrv~JL vrtiVA
t*w fandismt, and *nvisOT*tin</ the nuM-OUßfes, butalso FllE-
of the homanrace. tb *s hitherto most fatal Scourge

•ns to be based 0 n Dr. Ckurcbmvrf? m,lrkct> purport-
wosotemnly csution both the ? îllil w“ch

I*tno one bo deceived. bui -^w*1011nndtho pablic.
p«nation sold from ths ■,u aS? U*e- on, Jr tl,u Pt^titatea, Nn.toJohnTfreeh ***? in tli* Darted
toreof J. Wwcnimtst d b?*rinS*/a « nmtfe airna-
■eriptionispotSSa &S?“ tlon» CharchnprSt-lii alt orVL^UCLV:roCH run Toas.
Viral. Pow« D„^^fQ

T
OTl! lCo,np *'UlsU’ Loss or

uussm, U las d SiSShf 1* *® d
,
FeiU91* Weak.a»»Rßain;<sprJ*!l a,tl**)lorc n«ndy.

J’VnwtttA'TXS?J?S6S*BTTMONV.-&
“Whatever may be our coSej£!? Jor Jfay.lswt.

claimsof Dr.Churchill,for tb£S2rfW,,l
Ki,! Bft” 0e<‘ to l,,*‘

remedies in tuberculosis (coawm£«i‘ M•‘'▼ensign
tomas torax vaici or tnm Tar“ CA* x* wo
FnmOit NorthAmerican Mrdioai stf R?*E?u^,Aolcm "

“ThlsUedSdnot.
Wo hare used itincor own practicc^ln l^Uit*i«^!iUal),9it“and other forms of disease, with tctj 2S3£E?SS!?^i !»..* to cases In which thls^S»rt?SSiglron, thirty-seven were In the incipient,and twentvth™!Mo the accent and advanced stages of coaiomptioß;therevtsalcder were beyond faopo. With tho exception ofthe iat**•* which were much benefited, all bnt three, whichare atUl doubtful, recovered perfectly."

Prloe $2, er three bottles for $5. Single bottlesonly, Uconcentrated loliUiontMiit by meiL prepaid, when epociallyordered. All orders for three bottle* or over wtllbe natby
express at coat oftho party. Druggists most send theiror*den direct to the undersigned, or they may hare* differentand spurious preparation soot them.
_

Oenuine Preparationof Dr. CburdiUraCompound of tho XJypopkusphltea ofUsw, eods and PouthIs aold al wholesale at tho sole General Depot, 49 Johnst.,but will be kept by all respectable druggists throughout
the (Jolted States. Circularsand all neceesary hjfarnjeUoo
given to allparties enclosing a stamp. Por convenience inreceivingour letters, correspondents are requested, to add
“Bex 2751"In addition to theregularaddress as below.

J. WINCHESTER,
American and Foreign Agency Office,Jag-UmdAwTtis) 49 JohnStreet, New York.

THE GREAT STRBNQTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—The beat and cheapest House-hold Remedy In the world. Simple and pleasant Itsap
plication,certain and effectual in Itsreenlia. A beaotirol,
scientific external curative,applicable for the reliefofpain
at any time, in any place, In any spart of tho human ey*-
Um, and underall circumstance* Ifyou put this Piaster
anywhere, ifpaln U there, the Plaster will stick there until
the pain has vanisbod. The Plaster magnetites the pain
away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PIASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rheumatism, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility, Nervousness"
Nearalga, Dyspejula, Coughs, and Colds, Pains and Aches
ofevery kind, down even to Cores, are imnudiaidyriftmrf
and, with a IUUe pittance,fvnaanentfy cured, by tho magi-
cal Influence ofthe MAGNETICPLASTER, it Js iheaim-
pleat, surest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy id
axiitence. Its application Is ualverml—equally to the
■troilg'mau,thodelicate woman,and tho feeble Infant—To each and all it will prove a Balm and a Blessing. Its

use Is agreeable, and .without annoyance or tboublo. Its
price Is withinthereach ofall—rich or poor; all may bavo
it whoare sick a d loitering inany way.

FARMERS should be always supplied With ibis juvalua
Me PLASTER. It will be the- Good Physician-in any •

household, ready at all limes,and at instantnotice.
Put op la AlMlght tinboxes. Kaeb box trillnukoaix to

•Igbt plMtere, an*' hhj child can *pre*<l them. Prtc«2h
Mniijtbox,with fal.and plaindirections.

1 D.C. HOREiIEAD, n.0,,I Inventorand Proprietor, 19 Walker *t New York>IOEEHB«>>fIMAtJNKTIO PLASTKDiaVIdby .»drug»te In eTerjr c,ty, townand Tillageofthe OnU«l StatenM&eodcwlylsK

c.-~|A Cask or Kuptuhe Cubed about a Year
Abo.—Mr. Georg# Gumlert, who resides on the Pourtb Su
Bo*d, BeTenth ward, procured a Trow Jrc-m mo, which Inr.
month# effectAUn entire care. 110 bu'now Sono «!*

maatha without lh# Trou, and there is no np{k-.\mnco of
lb#return ofthe rupture, lam contion*)); curing ca*«e
of raptor# with my InTalnable Tnuwo*.
Ibar© petmlalcnfrom Mr. Gnmbert to pnblieh aad ro.

fertofakciM. Tho beat of reference* can bo gtT*a by a|*
plicationat myDrag Store ud Truaa.lfopct.

JaSEdAtrT Dk. QBQ. ILKEYBKR. UO Woo.! 6t.
Tub usb of Ur. Uostkttbr's Stomachi Bit”

ixm, Cor pjßpcpel*, Flatulence, UeeviopMof tlitjStonmcb.
to non# lo America »rabre»J.' To beabl© toruleconfidently thattho Bittenama certainctu» for the DyrpepJa and tike dLvwea, is to tl.n

prwriHtow y Bonrtk or unalloytd pleasure. ItnPmifrna ail
morbHl matter from tha atomach, parifiei Ute blond, im-part* •vr.estftd vitality to tho nervutuBjktetn.oitliu U that
top© and eoorgy tndupeoaabl© for thereatoration, ofhealth.;Ttienumfron* acknowk'.lKadmMitaofItaanpeiiori-sc«llcnc«»and bcneftcaatnaulta, has© aeanrod lb© proprietorsthat ucannot but pret© a gTwit cur© to thealQlctod, and importvitality to tho lluirottghayatem.
w

*»y drngKlata and deafen eonorally,rmrywlnd. andHOSIKTTKH A SMITH, tuarjafacturum and proprietor*M BstorandoSfrniitatrueta. iiirlrdAirT


